
TO MOTHERS AND MAURIED LA Dl KS.
1 his Extract of JSareaparilla has be n fixnreKsl

prepared in referenoce to female complaints. ISo fe
male wno nas reason to suppose she is approaching
. . V"!CBI vmoa. "tue turn ot life," should neglect

A RARITY under the head of a Patent Medicine
iu um ut as ii is a certain preventive for any of thenumerous and horrible diseases to which females artsubject at this time of life. This period mav be de

IlartS Vegetable Extract,
IS the only remedy that can be relied on for the per-mancn- t

care oft'pinal Complaints, Spasmodic
contraction?, Irritation ofth Nerves, Nervous or
Sick Headache, Nervous Tremors, Neuralgic Affec-
tions. Arordexy, Paralysis General Debility, Defi

and advertisement. We ask our readers to peruse
- Itthe following, knowing they will profit thereby.

lOWE'S I1YCEIAX IIOAKIIOUNI i layed lor several years by using thisemedicine. Nor
is it less valuable for those w ho are approaching wo-
manhood, it is calculated to assist natura by quick.

t "j.-- r

A medicine which is perfectly safe, and may be giv LIV CinVOUT COUGH CAÄDY. BBIlBISSfSlen to children from tender infancy, to advanced age. ening trie blood and invigorating the system. IndeedaIIIS popular C andt has been before the public in
west and south more than one ycar,ar;d in thatays under no restraint as to cold w ater, or any kind imsmedecine is invaluable for all the diseases to

i ra & n rig H CVo

ajaiiaesiiHiajjiaiDhort space of time it has obtained more reputationofl'ood. Turges inildly, subduing fever; destroys and
expels

.
worms with invariable success, and is easily

i i i

wnicn women are subject. ' - v

It braces the whole system, renews permanently thnatural energies by removing the impurities ot tho
or its cood Qualities, certainly ot cure, anu cneap- -

administered to emiuren. .

ness, than any other Medicine of the kind ever offered
It is the intention of the proprietors to sell theCorcu

From the Vitlshurg Gazette.

THE past summer (17) has been a very
one. Frequent and heavy rain, followed by

intense and long continued heat, had the effect, in the
first place, to promote a rapid growth of succulnta
vegetation, and in the Fccond. to produce a rapid de-

composition of vegetable matter, giving rise to much
miiMna and spreading sickness, urease and death,
in which had heretofore been remarkable for
their salubrity.

We are credibly informed, that whole meadows,
on which the grass was unusually heavy, rotted to
the ground and was not lit to be cut. In Indiana and
Illinois, t lie sickness was so general, that there was
not enough well persons to attend upon the sick,
whoso sutlf rings were prctracted by a want of prop-
er remedies, as well as of good nurfing. Much of this
suffering might have been prevented, had every fam-
ily kept on hand a supply of medicines suited to coun-
teract the effects of tins miasma, with which the at-

mosphere at certain times is surcharged. In nddi

That it possesses these valuable properties, is fear
esslv asserted: stillclaiminn the aditional advantages T wnsend's Compouna Extract.Dr vi KJiar eumuiaung me system as toa subsequent relaxation, which is the case ofCandy reasonable, in order that it may be in the reach SAUSAIAi:iLL.A. mosimeuicines- . .

taken loclemala weakness and dia-eas- e.of being given in small bulk, and requiring none of the
drenching which Worm tea and other supposed Ver This Extract is Dut u in quart bottles it is six

times cheaper, pleasantcr, and warranted superior to DISEASE OF THE HEART, RUPTURE AND

of all to obtain a remedy, that never tails, (no sucii
word as "fail" is ever heard or thought of, when thisl
Candy is talked about,) curing ti.e most violent Coi.Di

andCoruu, and is therefore ollered to the suflering
mifuge demand. Uuring its brilliant career, it has
been introduced into many families, where every oth any sold. It cures duea es without vomiui.5, pur

ciency of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all Ner-
vous Disorders, including thj most dreadful of nil
liscaiC that ever allbct th human race-- --

Epilepsy, or ralliu Sickness,
Hysterical t it, Convulsions, Spasms," fcc

'This disease counts in a sudden deprivation of the
aenscs, accompanied with a violent convulsive nio-jo- n

of the whoW body. It attacks by fit, and alter
a certain duration goes otT, generally leaving the suf-

ferer in a stupor, attended with great weakness and
ihaudtion ot the body.
Doctor Hart. would impress it upon tha mindset

the akhcted, that tlie Vegetable Extract is the only
remedy ever discovered that can be relied on for the
permanent cur of this most dreadful of all disease?.
As its tendency is to insanity, mad nes.f and death,
the mostStiLLtTl. Physicians of Europe, as well as
those of our own country, have pronounced Epilepsy
Incurable. And it has been go considered by manv,
until this most important of all discoveries was made
by Doctor S. Hart, nearly sixteen years since, during
..K;..Stim it has been terformini some of the most

fin?, sickemm? or debilitating the patient, and iser known and accessible Vermifuge had been tried
iMtonsy
New York. July, 22, 1846.

DR.ToWXSEND Dear S w . 1 V Irand atlhcted, of the W est and South; for their good. particularly adapted for a
WiioomaCoccu,'t'LMONARY CoMFIJtl.NTS, ..7 lie uaa VCl'U Ulfhcted with a terrible rapture for over fifteen yearsthe greater pait of the time. She has been irouhWThe crreat lieautv and euneiioritv of this SarsapaCoLrts,CorGns,HoARSXEss,

without the least success, where it has promptly ex-

pelled worms to an almost incredible amount.
IJcar what the Editor of the Uulletin of the Pacific,

(published in Pittsburgh, Pa.) says in reference to the
article.

IxFIXEXZA,
Da F1CTI.TY of Ext ector
Soke Turoat, atio.n

rilla overall other remedies is, while it eradicates disiaoNciiiTis, Asthma,
utiiisic, Cnotp, ease, it vicorales tue ooay. ixmsumpuon curea

tion to Uuinine. (which is in such neneral use as to And ireueral ntllictions of the Chest and Laings,

with shortness of breath & great fluttering of the heat,which has been very distressing, and has frequently
been uuable to leave her bed. The rupture w-a-s verylarge and severe. She tried almost every remedy for
such cases with but lit tie benefit. When she hr d ta.

"In lookins up a few advertisements lor my small Cleanse and strengthen Cunsumption can be
cured Bronchitis, consumption, liver complaint,which leads to Consumptions, all of which diseases,sheet, the other day, I called in upon Messrs. J. Kidb

Kid immediately by the use ot tins valuable trover
need no comment,) we would strongly urge, every
family to keep on hand one or mora boxes of "Da
M'1'AM.'sLlVLK I'lLLS." .

Thes Pill nroth rreserirtion of an eminent Phy
colds, coughs,ca'arrh. asthma, spitting ot blood. sore-
ness in the chest, hectic flush, night sweats, difficult& Co. and remarking that 1 would be glad to advertise

any mHicine that really was essentially useful, they Candy. ,
Tlie materials used in the preparation are ot the or profuse expectoration and paiu in the side, &c,lurmshed me witn tneir circular respecting ur.sician in Monom?ahalaCo. Virrrinia. and were usee!

ken but three bottles of your excellent medicine ehe
was entirely relieved of the disease of the heart, and
the rupture nas almost entirely disappeared.

She has also had the dropsy, and was verir muri
best quality, beinn vegetable and the lest white Ha have and can be cured.Lane's Worm rpecthc, with the accompanying ccrtiiate practice as a remedy in bullous vana Su?ar.conseauutlT it mav be relied on as in ev Probably there never was a remedy that has beenicates. reeling pursuadeti mat the certmcates wereUexa&kable Cc&es upon record, and has acquired a by Lim in hi3 iv

reputation which tiiu alorw can etiace. 1 hysicians conipiaint, for ye
I undoubted skill and experience, Ministe of va- - ,hem lo the pubfic

ars before he thought of ottering ery resnecta Dure and renuine article. HOWL iCO. so successful in desperate case of consumptionas this; swollen. We had no idea that she could be so hewp.Such, however, was the success genuine, 1 took some of the medicine home for the use
of my own young family. 1 gave the tirst day a small it cleanses and strengthens the system, and appearsAo. 1, Lolleg Hull, I tUitut Ztriet Linctnnau, u.

CERTIFICATES.
From Henry Morse, Ex Judge ol Court of Common

to heal the ulcers on the lungs, aim the patients gradteaspoontutlobarau. ohewas wan-lootin- g and uiack
lb the I ilK and so great the number ol persons beu
etited by them, that the making of the quantity requi
site to supply the increasing demand, began to inter ually regains their usual lieaitn and strength.

hted, as she had such a complication of diseaseg.
But it has, as strange as it may appear, relieved her
of the dropsy. 1 am aware that this statement is bo
strange as to appear almost like fiction, but it is
sober reality. Your Sarsaparilla is certainly a valu

under the eyes. fcho passed several worms, some as
k lease. CVEIOCS CiSE OF C0NSCMPTI0.X.

time rciuired to attend to

rious denominations, as well as Hundreds 01 our emi-

nent citizens, all unite in rexommendujj the usa ol

this tiuly valuable medicine to their patu.nts,charge,
a:'.d friends, whofru thus aUlictcd, as the only rem- -

Ws Qroit the Li-vn'AS-
K

sed by those who have
tnn 1TP(l 1V t) iS VA!uahlo medicine. One say?, '"1

fore mateiially w ith the This is to certify that we have used the Cough Can There is scarcely a day passes but there area numarge as a pipe stem. 1 also gave a small icaspoouiuti
Samuel, a little, rosy cheeked fleshy loy, about Ui

y ears old. But as his stomach was t ympanous, i. e.
prevent this he has made arrangea practice. 1 dv ol HOWE Sl CO.. and do with confidence cheer ber of cases of Consumption reported as cured by the able medicine, and should be used by every one thatments with the huuse of J. kitu i. Co. No. 60 Wood usr ot nr. 1 ownsend s farsananua. 1 ne loiiowinTully recommend it to those aluictcd witn cougns,

itrwt. Ivi:tslnrrf. Pa. to rreuare and vend them. lie was tiot-Ullie- d, 1 thought he might have worms.
He cried after more, which I did not sec lit to "ivehim. Colds, &.c. H. MOUSE. was recently received..l v - - . . - ssiiiiciiu us w nave been, ii any disbelieve this

account, they are at liberty to call at my house and
have ocular demonstration. Yours, respectfully..Manufacturer of Fatcnt force rumps, Ornamental Dr. Iownsexd Ltear&ir: ior the last three yearswhere the genuine may bo procured at all times and

in nnv rrnsnnnblti nuantitv.
fcave suffered beyond iuy power ot description, but
BOW 1 rejoici in being lully restored to health and
v....,;... " ,n.vhor savs."I thank God 1 feel that

but upon the operation of this medicine, his mother
and ine neighbors were surprised at the result. He Cast Iron i ountams, t ire Engines, Yc. I have been alllicted with general debility, and ner-

vous consumption of the last since, and did not exCincinnati, Aug. 11, 117, V. ä hWÄUM.
From D. Tuttle,rrourietor of the City Hotel

WILLIAM TO WSER, 1 JameaaU

- DYSPEPSIA.
Ne fluid or medicine has ever been rlisenv,

passed nearly a pint of worms, almost all as bi as a
common nine stem. There wasscveuty in all. I then pect to ever gain my health at all. After going

hrfouch a course of medicine under the care of someMessrs. Howe &. Co:
I am a well man. 1 also feel it my duty to proclaim
it to tho ends of tht earth, that thoea similarly alllict-e- d

rutty rind relief. Another, (who is an Eminent
. t .wn .i.,! rrll known in this city.') says, "My

'l'hese Tills are not recommended as a panacea for
'all the ills that tlei-- is heir to," but in all affections

of the Liver and in all bilious complaints, they stand
without a rival. All who have ever used them, piva
them the preference over all othr Tills, and cannot be
persuaded to exchange those which they tind expert-ene- e

tu be mild. .Mit. and ttftctualAor any othor,even

gave some to g little boy only 2 years old, and he pass-
ed twenty-five- , someeiht inches in length. 1 there Uautlemen: It is with much satisfaction that I of the most distinguished regular physicians and

have it in mv nowerto testify to the efficiency of your
fore feel clear to recommend a' Land's Vermif uge as members of the lioard ot Health in New York and

elsewhere, an I spending the most of m v earnings inson has beer, ßlictcd tor years with Epilepsy, but is

...mvini (rum! health from the czetale Ex Cough Candy. 1 have used it and know it to be a

which so nearly resembles the gastric juice or saliva
in decomposing food and strengthening the organs ol
digestion as this preparation ot Sarsaparilla. It pos-
itively cures every case of dyspepsia, however severo
or chronic.

attempting lo regain my health, and after reading invaluable and certain remedy lor toius ana tougus,a specific for worms. It fairly seems death to them
lliAEL REES, Ji'or.

Pittsburgh Feb. 10th, 1S47.
1 to irw.iA." sav he. "should andoushttobe thoBfrhthey raaybcwriir ceo aJ, or so drastic as to and as such commend it to the public. - some paper of your iSarsnparilla I resolved to try it.

eounded to tb end-iofth- e earth." Another says,
r inadenuate toexyress mygrat- - UMI12 six DOtues 1 iouna 11 uone me great goouJ. kiDD K Co. So. t'J Vood Street; Pittsburgh, now" frepared for the proprietor by J. KIDD k Co whehC Cincinnati, Aug. 16, 117, U 1 u 1 1

From Wni. Young, Presiding Elder, of tho Medio
Baxk Depaetmext, Albajty, May 10, 1845, '

Dr. Towksend 6i I have been arllicted for v.and called to see you at your oflice, with your ad.....i..i it. Hart. tor having been the means, uiuiei the suiü proprietors ot Dr. Laiie'i cckbrufd medi
eines. All orders must tie addressed to them. dLn E. Church. Cincinnati.sala UruirgUt, o. tA) Wood Street, 1 ittburgli, te. lo

whom al) orders from a distance must be directed. eral years with dysjcpsia in its worst form, attendedvice I kept on, and d most heartily thank you for
your R.dvice.- - 1 persevere in taking the Sarsaparilla,iho blc.iv! of God, of restoring me to the enjoyment

rA k. niter having been arllicted with Ep-- Mr. Howe: Not long since while laboring undert3r N. li. Purchasers will ulease be particular toSId also by our Agents arid the principal Uruggists witn sourness oi stomacn, loss ot appetite, extreme
heartburn, and a great aversion to all kinds nf Vwlthe influence of a uainiully embarrassing hoarsenessinquire lor "JJr Jaunt s Amtrtcun li arm bhtcthc and have been able to attend to my usual labors tor

the last three months, and 1 hope by the blessing otoccasioned by cold and speaking in the open air and for weeks (what 1 could eat) I have been unableor ermitue."i'.euy in its worst forms tor raor th m twenty-thre- e throughout th Unit
years and my morning and evening obla-io- n of praise S. IS. Furcht
and thanksmviiv shall continue to ascend to that Uod jm,., for "Dr. M

states anu canaua.
will please be particular an

Lane's Liter I'ills" as tlicre ard tJod and your Sarsaparilla to continue my health.a ii leuu iiuiiuuu nie u uac ui iuui iwuuiuuuu iiu
Liverwort Candy" from the use of which 1 experien A helpeJ me beyond the expectations ot all that knewother Tills purporting to bo 4Liver Tills," now be to

Sold Wholesale t Retail by
CRAWFORD CELL.

Main St., Evansville 1

fly Druggists and Dealers generally throughout
ced great and almost immediate relief since then 1 my case. C1IAKLES yuiMliX

Uranse. Essex Co.ji. J.Auir. 2. It47.have frequently used it with the same bcnehcial ef-

fects. 1 therefore feel no hesitance in recommending

u ho has aüiirte.1 but to maw me
EflLECTir Eirs--Of twenty seven ars nJ fix

months cured by tho use ot this 1 ruly V. ondertul

kVSTha ' following rLwarknWe rase of' ihm son ct

to retain but a small portion on my stomach. 1 tried
the usual remedies, but they had little or no effect in
removing the complaint. 1 was induced, about two
months since, to try your extract of Sarsaparilla, and
1 must say with little confidence; but after using
nearly two bottles, I found my appetite restored and
the heartburn entirely removed; and I would earne f.
ly recommend the use of it to those who have been

fctateof.Nw Jersey. Essex County, ss. CharlesUnited titates.
Ciuimhy being sworn according to law, on bia oatb
saith, that the foregoing statement is true according

your Candy as a certain specific for Coughs, Colds,
Hoursness, ic. WM. YOUNG.IYALLEY' MflHifi! Pain KxtrRetor- .-

IIIS PUÜIIC. UfcV-- n

Soli Wholesale L Uetail by
CRAWFORD BELL

. Main st. Evansville, lnd.

XciitLlynallctin. TiO.'J.
world has ever been the scene of the fircest

THIS between Truth and error. .No sooner
doesTrutti prctwund an imrortant theory, than er

WJ More proofs that Dalley's?.lagieal Fain f xtracWin. eccre. Esv, rntiaacipnin, armcicu w ui
v.ta tvL-rnt- sTen years atid six months, 10 the best ol his knowledge and belief.Cincinnati Aug. 27, ISAi.

Indi W. M. WOOLSEY, Agent,Evansville CHARLES QUIMBY.tor is liest Medicine in the world. Every day is de-
monstrating the matchless virtues ol this article. alllicted as 1 have been, Yours, A; c.Alter traveling tbrou-- h En-lan- d, Scotland, Ger

Sworn andsubscriled to before me at Orange, thenov2j,tf
1Letters are coining to us from all parts of the Union W. W. VAN ZANDT. ;

N. B. Turchsse none but such as have wrappers2d Aug. 147. CYKL'S BALL) WAN, Justice
expressing gratitude and surprise at the wouuertu that hide the butlle completely, and have the w rittenTO THE CITIZENS OF ' of the Peace,

griTTING BLOOD. bignatureolS. P. TOtViNtffcM). 'properties it Ksses.ses in all cases ol burns, rheuma
1 ism, piles, wounds, ice. The press abounds in no Thi Great nctd GEoriotss Union. Kead the following and say that consumption is Principal office, 12b Fu!tonat.an Eaildbs H. Y.:

ror, with its legion of allies, seeks to arrest its pro-
gress. A mot-- t illustrious instnce of this, was the
opposition made to the immortal Jexner. His mas-

ter mind was led, under i'rovidnce,to the discovery
of Vnecination, by which that dreadful seourge, the
smallpox, was robbed of its terrors, lie found that

(ices ot its high character as a standard Medicine incurable if you can.

many, and Franc', constutins me moai ernnien
rhyicians, and expe.V-V.n- g .for medicine medical
treatment and advica three thousand dollars re

turned wi:d U n to this country, in Novembi
last, wtihoa: rectivin tn beneht whatever, and

was cured by Urin? lllKT'S tGEl AELK ElTXICT.
Mr. W ni. fccorc Let'er lo 1-- . llarts -

I hive fptnt o:tr ihrca thousand dollars lor med- -

ieina andmeHicnl attendance. 1 was advised to take
tojr to Euroix with him, which 1 did. I tirst via- -

i l .njultfrf the r.iost eminent nlivsi- -

LIFE being the greatest blessing, that which
it free lrom the evil ot premature death

Redding &. Co, 8 State-sf- , Pot-ton- ; Dyott 6c Sons,
lvW .N'orih-econd-e- t. Philadelphia; S.Ö. Hwic. drur- -and from the number we select tlie follow inj; from DEW lORE.APniU IC-i- i.

the island City of the liih ieptcinber : Mb. Townse.nd: I varily believe that your Sarsapmust be of paramount importance.
DrauJrcth's Pills are altogether of Vegetable com

-- Dalley's Mlwcal Faix ExTRAcron. An inven ii 1 t 1 iit i t Eistt Dcltimore; Durol & Co itiebnwRd; Y. H. Co.
hen. Charleston; Wright i, Co, 151 Chrtre-st- , N.
O.; lüäiouth learl-st- , Albany; It. Van Uu9kirk,&9i

anlla has been llie means, tnrougn rroviacnce, 01
saving niy life. 1 have for several years had a badtion like this truly wonderful article, so full of virtuesthe matter from pustules upon the udder of a COW con-

tained a principle which would produce the almost
Its tor which he hud o patiently and anx- -

position, and while they irkwss rcmarliable powers
should be made known to the universe. Its cures, in in curing disease, are perfectly harmless, and can corner oi .uarket nnu Broad sts, Newark. r. J., ana

1 in . ... ! imanv ca?es are absolutely beyond belief, lor burn
cough. It became worse and worse. At last 1 rais-
ed large quantities ot blood, had night sweats, and'

ciaM there in rcpcci"to his cn?C; they c xanimd him ously sought. Oppo-ito- n arose. Interested persons by principal uruggists and Merchants generally throscalds, sores, swellings, pain in the limbs ofall kind
thus be used with perfect safely by icons' of all
auca, and in any condition of the cytrm, wi:h a cer-täin- ty

of beneficial results from their operation,
out the United suites. West Indira, and UteC&nadas.i 1 rrruaineu inert inree niii in ucial rink. and professional position, ridicul-tli-- v

ihir. d not denv! They asserted that cuts, wound?, and in every disease ol" the body, where was fratt ly debilitated and reduced, and did not ex-
pect to live. I have only used your Sarsaparilla but
a short time, and there has a wonderful chanue been

ed whatmonths'without rceivin-aR- ,- char-- ? for tho better, ..... , i i it can be applied external v it never lails to cure. A
manv vneeinntnl t T ;ns became covered Mtnnuir, case came under our own observation. wrought on me. 1 am now able to walk all over theand even exhibited horna t and a tail; and that in one

which is mild and pleasant, thi)1 thoroughly search
in; to the root of diseased action, and always ternii
na'.inj; in a great increase ot health end vijor.

Kiurtv-scve- n years they have been brfwe the pub

which cost ma about lv?o nuiwrea anu iuty uuuurs,
rKc.eted t.y the phvsii-ian- , and th most that I ricmv-c- d

was their opinion that my son's case-- w as hopeless
i ii . . 1 ..-,- ! Tf r 1 flicnnltnftlv Ift En.

city. 1 raise no blood, and my cougn lias lelt ine.on., n rliit.l rnn on all lunrs. btllOW iniT like a bull. friend in playing with a tl axp ateel pen, run it into
tlie nalm of his hand so that ii came out at the back

1 oil can well linaume that 1 am thanktul tor theselint t!ip iMim nt wnn Cjvin fume d. The IWish Tar

lortaloby ALLE IS C. 11ALLUCK.
Druggist Main. St, Evansviüa, Ind.

Who is appointed by th proprietor. Wholesale
Agent, wi:h authority to sell at Manufacturer's prices.

For Sale ak by "lilCHARD R HVLlCCK:.
Druggist I'riDceton, lwL :

march IS-d- &w ly

T EAS! TEAS.! !

and had to be extracted that way. 1 he poisonous lie. and evrv tucceetfinjr vear has increased the results. Your obedient servant.I in r.unt 1 l.ln. --CO.t00 aterline (S100.0ÜO,) and
where of their ureat usclulness. They ar now pathe world tang his praises. Wm. Kussr.LL, 6o Catharine et.

LOT HERPLLCH.tronized in tnty pirt of the civilized world; nor ctn
nature ot the ink. in trio wound, aa well as trte instru- -

mrnt itself, caird the hand to swell dreadfully.
Dalley's Pain Extractor was applied, and the next
day the swelling had entirely gone down, the pain

The same spirit has come down to our uvtrl time
P.vn whiln - xiritfr thi- - Cnlletin. interested per T-h-e annexed erüiicute tells a timple and truthfulenvy nor detraetion materially impair tneir well es

tablishrd retutatun. story of suffering and relief. There are thousandssons, iraluusof the wonderful efficacy and success of

and t osrrntu iaumhu- - v v
ctand traveled through Scotland, Oermany and
France, and returned horns ia t ie month ol .Novcm- -

tr ht, with civ ton as far tremtuing currd as w hen

1 advertisement in one of the NewI left saw your
York." papers, and concluded to try Hart's Vegetable

Fxtract teein your statements and certificates of so

anT cures, sJuu. af twenty and thirty years stand-i- n

and I can assure you i am not sorry 1 did so, as
lvcthe usa of Hart1 etaUeLxtract alone, he was

restorelto Fekvect Hfaltii. Hisreason, which was

had lelt, and the mound was cured ma lew days. olfinular cases int..::? city and Brooklyn, ana yetThf (JrjirlVubcrtr Medicines. Thec celebrated Pills do not cure entirely by their
nA,oalil Iai r t- - heü 1 T t W lArwi lAcl r IrkFI BJmiMrtant Caution Counterfeits of my Extractor AL.r.19 A HO IV ES, Erausvl lie, 1.are opposing them. Misguided men! How utterly ihereare thousands of parents who let their children die

tor tear of beinir humbugired or to save a few shill- -pUIIII U UUIKC. A m, ! V wvHa pvci
vesetaOle corpuscle. anaiaous to the corcuscle otme unblutWiingly published to the world in my nam.

Protect yourself, as you value life, and health, from
thes deceptions. 1 am. as every druffcist in the Uni

ncs. Urooily.v, Sept 13, 1347.the blood; the corpuscle of vegetable origin, l)come3 AGEMS OF THE A'EW YORK '

The Oldest Tea Establishment in America
incorporated with the mass ot the lite-civi- nuid De. Townsesd: I take pleasure in stating, for :he

benefit of those whom it may concern, that myted States knows, the sole inventor and proprietor of and
IM FARTS A FERMEXTATIVK TOWERDallcv'B Magical 1 am Extractor; no other beim; has daughter, two years End six months old, was ailiic

which occasions the blood to throw out all infestialever made or can mane a grain 01 11, ior no man nv ted with ceneral debility and loss of speech. S?he
inj has the secret ot the preparation but mrsll. I h was given uo as past recovery by our family phyeipoisonous, or peccant matters, thereby entirely puri

M) far on to tnht nun tor Dusim-s-
, is rmnn c- -

atorc J7 frostet now More him ot hie,
lahh and usefulness. He is how 2 years of age
and 'St years mouths of this time has heen a dieted
with this mot dreadful of diseases, but, thank liod,

niAriniT "iik1 health.
fyinj the wh,. volume of Wood in the circulation. eian; but fortunately I was recommended by a lriendonly genuine has my written signature on each label,

andis sold wholesale and retail at thetnerl Depot

imposiole to arrest ineirspreau. j ne most extraor-
dinary certificates are constantly llowin in to the
Company, lrom all parts of the country; certificates
which have astonished ihe mosi respectable citizens.
Many of these testimonials have blcn submitted to
gentlemen ot great distinction, w ho have carefully
examined them to see that they are o enci.ne. Among
these, are the names of the Kev. N. Hangs, I). I) , of
the .Alethodist Episcopal Church, and Francis Hall,
Ksi , editor of the New-Yor- k Commercial Advertis-
er. We finally submitted the whole to The Hon.
Wa. V. Uiudy, the Mayor of .New York, who has
gien his certificate, under the Creat Seal of the Ci-f- y,

that they are genuine and reliable.
With such names, we fear no opposition. We are

fortiiied at every point, and solicit a continuance ot

Ar.rf thus these rills enre the moet fatal, and noxiou
2US Uroadwav. .New 1 ork: and at tha Sxmthren L and harrasmz diseases, in a manner eo easy and

to try your barsaparilla. Uctore having used on
bottle she recovered her speech and was enabled to
walk alone, to the nstonL-hnie-nt of all who were acKt, 151 C AK I KM street, ew tricas, my omy eartnin, as to cite great thankfulness to the at

THE Canton Tea Company has been popularly
for many years. This is thalargvst and

oldest Tea Establishment in America. Ta public
have had full proof of their integrity and retponhi
bility. - Eutsuch has been tha great and pressing de-
mand for their Teas of late, that they have bet a obli-
ged to enlarge, to a gTeat extent, their two principle
establishments in New York, viz: .

125 ChntUHin & 1G3 Green-tic-h Streets.
They moreover possess facilities, in relation to the

Tta trade, in a very abundant degree, sßd deabtltts
ovrw is m.m. m r.wr j- kv pAnArn am A Vamfl

fiictcd. quainted with the circumstance. Miels now quitgeneral i;epot lor the fcouth and nest.
II DALLEY. well ami in much better health than she has been lot

Id months Vast. JOSEPH TAYLOR,
Every year their saleihas increased. Dr. Hrandreth
lls more of them at this time in a month than he

did in the whole of the year 1333, ot any previous ytar

Now, sir, faith without works I den t believe in.
Tosay Isha'd be over grateful to you none thins
ami as 1 hera enclose you one hundred dollars, 1 fiave,
,o doubt but you will think this another and quite a

different thing The debt ot gratituda I pull owe

Ton but pleas accept this amount as interest on the
Yours, very respectfully,

Vscd) WILLIAM SECORE.

All orders for Agencies, or fer Pain Effractor, mn?
heaiUressed toJ. WUIUUT A. Ci).. 131 C AR . ,128 York st. Brooklyn.
TU ES street Sew Orleans, only agents lor the Sout TWtJUIIlljLFXfcJ fSAVfcD.The sale having inerensd

TWfiLY ENFOLD IN TEN YEARS. Very tew tamilies indeed in tact we have nottnd West
öirOnly Agents in Evansville,
roar25-l- y . ALLI3 Sc HOWES

Can anv other medicine be pointed . out that ha heard ol'one that used lr."Towiii?enda barsaparilla
sustained its reputation that has increased in the in time lost any children the p?st Summer, while

the unexampled patronage we have already received
W would earnestly advise,

1st. That in every neighborhood where there is no
Craefenbt rg Depot, immediatt steps he taken to hare
one. I'y addressing the General Agent of any dis--

J.nKT remarkable Cure performed by the uee ol

HarVt Vegetable Extract.
. . . i ii j r .:n

thote thru did not sickened and died,e.mf.denre of the public in an enusl rronortionf I hs certiheatc
It would be a most happy thimr for the poor, it theMUT ITA Ij Iir.MIFIT

LIFE lftftUKASCaS CO.HPARV. we publish below is conclusive eviJenca of its valueDoctor II artf It l Wim no sman uerre oi grnun
and is only anotner instance ot its savins ine lives oprejudices of .KdicaI men would permit ti.etr pene
children:

e secured.
should club together and ft an im- - ml nrlontion in the public Hospitals. W hat a blesscation that 1 am cnaweoio announce i you iurui- - lricti thl9 can b

tletc restoration to health of my dau3htcr, by the u?e 2A. Families
JJtt. 1 owssesd JJtar iir; l had two children cur

THIS institution i?diningui.-hc-d fern a
others, at home or a broad, by all, o rmofct
of the followinc peculiiritieb

inx this would be to the poor, and also to the whole
community in which the Hospitals are situated! .Novour Vecetahle Kxtract. Atme a3ooi sujear, mediate supply.

71 . ., n,m sixteen) she t.-a-s hrst attacked h'mi rj.nt ed by your Sarsaparilla of the summer complaint andÄvitir rA othr nhilanthronicnrr nie v-- r-"' . . ii. i lv. il. '"'or"' . - .r dysentery: one was only Id months olu and the othwith this dreadtul malady cauca epileptic r us, anu bodies should furnish thorn to the needy. Map r ever would long remain to poison our aimos
r.liere with its no.xtous exhalation! No malady no

fui i tvi avr v j v ii a a oa. ss u
Their scrupulous regard to all principles that und
to elevate the character of a larje hovse, is wt 11 un-

derstood, and has already procured theui aconnec
tion, probably, larger than all other Tea establish-
ments united, and they consequently an determined
to sell teas purer, more fragrant, and perfect for tha
price? in the aggregate, than any house in the world

China excepted.
They most zealously invite the attention f the i

habitants of this ciiy and surrounding country to
their agency Messrs. Allis & Howia'. wbera th
following assortments arc always on hand; and they
feel no hesitation in statinr, that wherever a wagle
trial is made, a very decided preference is given I

the celebrated Teas of the Canton Tea Company. v
SCrKeader make the experiment.

lit tail jtriccs as allows, subject in oil csttohert'
turned if not approved cf.

rej3 years. Thy were very much reduced, and iewOf the UraetenbeTZ Vesetable Pills alone, 30,000 expected they would ilie; they were given up by tw

1. Where the premiums are over $j0, it requires
only ou quarter part in cash, instead of the whole.

2. It allows the assured to pay yearly, quarterly,
monthly or weekly.

3. No part of the profits are withheld, or divert

antil she commccc.'.d taking the r.xtract,she sutiered
with attacks ot ms, aloosi incessantly, and so se-tere- lv

as to threaten to drive reason trom its throne,
boxes are sold each and every rveek! not even Uholera, wouia re 01 a aangerous cnaracic.

were Brandreth's Fills vigorously reported to when
i?rt .fit ivninfnin.T were nerceived. An ShiOf the Health Bitters, an enormous quantity,

and render her insane Idiotic. ! 1 1 J J

respectable physicians. When the doctor informed
us that we must lose them; we resolved to try your
Sarsrtparilla we had heard so much of, but haa little
conlhfi nce; tbera being so much stuff advertised that
is worthless; but we are very thankful that we did.

and fevers of an inh'jmniatory, or of a typhoided lrom tlie assured, tith r 111 charity orotherw ie.
These extraordinary Hitters are sold at twenty-liv- e

cents a paper, and are warranted to make two quarts
of Bitters sunerior to any in the .world. They are character would be found equally under their power4. It has no loan, either nominal or real, to payFhvMcians fironouneci naincuiauir, .. .- -.u

othin- - more for her. We had almost despaired of a

cure, wlen hearing of th? remarks! cures performed 11I control. While influenza, f mall-PO- measlesinterest for, having a si li'.cieut capital funded, from
premiums received. .

composed of Koots, Barks, Herbs, and Vines, gather-
ed in the vapt forests and uraries of America and arc anriet lever, and all the diseases of children would lor it, unnoubtedly saved the lives ol both 1 write

Le allairs reouirin onlv a verv few coses of mis, 10b. 1 lie assured can withdraw ins proins, or nave
entirely the patient's health. And in casethm to accumulate, year by year, at his option.

this thai oihers may be induced to use it.
Yours, respectfully, JOHN WH-SO- N, Jr.

Myrtle avenue. Brooklvn, Sept. 15, 1847.
LUNATIC ASYLUM.

ot rheumatism and dropsy, and the arioi?s lorms 01 Good Young Hyson 50
0 (1hint; disease, no medicine is capable ol doing more do -Fine doJames cummmgs, r,sq. one ot the Assistants in

trial The rcult has exceeded our most sanguine ex- - a sedy and certain restorative cf weak and dcbili- -

peetätion as by its us she is free from a most dread tated constitutions.
ful malady, rnd restored to k'ERFrxT Health. The other Medicines of the Company ar equal
' Should any ne feel d'iroas of Eccmj her, and of vai,10 Bn(j -- n, 89 foijows:
ascertainine the particulars ol the cas, such wish 'i ne (Jraefenberg Sarsaparilla Compound, the

' Biay be gratified by callin or or addressing a letter Graetenhcrg Eye Lotion, th Children's I'enacen the
to me, pa?t-paid,- at myresidtnee, two miles from the r,rccn Mountain Ointment, the Consumptive's Halm,
village ot Yonkers, Westchester. New ork. the Dy ntery Syrup.

O. C DENöLOW, onkersN. Y. OCT The General Agent lor Indiana is Myrus Fea- -

good; or whose use would tend more to the recovery 3o- - 0
1

the Lunatic Asylum, Black well's Island, isthe genol health. do
No 2 fragrant
No 2 very fine
Silver Leaf,tieman fpoKcn ot m the following letter:

6. It assures to ine age ol b, instead ol slopping
at CO.

7. It declares the profits yearly, instead of once in
five or Feven years, and issues scrip yearly io the As-

sured, tearing C per cent interest which scrip is re
deemed in cat-h- , when the profits amounted to

or allowed to accumulate at the option ot the
Assured.

8. It enables a man to provide for his wife and

do -Tkesl Facts, Dk. Bsaxdheib rocxai.vs, ap.e
KHEUMAT1S.M.

1 his is omy one oi more man lour thousand casesSOLEMN TRUTHS.
Let our Lrcislatures and mcu in authority every

of rheumatism that Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla has
TeethinT. Vonn.Costiveness, etc.. win nrouutei ion,to

75
CO

23
75
00
25
60
75
CO

25
75
00

cured I lie most severe and chronic cases are weekly

1

0
1

1

0
0
1

1

0
J

Good Hyson
Very rinedo
Extra fragrant
Good Hyson skin - -
Good Imperial ...
Very fine do
Extra fine do
Good Gunpowder

rf.ilJren in Hirrh a w:iv. that nlthnnrrh he nnv lose eradicated by its extraordinary virtues:New York. January, IS 18
ULACKEUSlsr.A.D,fcept. 11, 1847.every thing, they arc tale; and all persons, whetherWM. M WOOESEY,gent

for Evansville. HR. Iowxsend: I have sutiered terribly lor ninemar4-- tf men ted or tmmarnul, to pro? id e tor Uld Age, fcick
ncssand Want, as well as for Death. vears with the rheumatism; considerable ol the time

where look to this. If these things be so is it not a
part of tluir high duty to caue the IJrandreth 1'ilfs
to be used by our glorious Army and Navy, and in all
public Hospitals Public opinion tells thes honor-
able men, lhateuch is their duty; and one ol the mo?t
serious character in which is involved the security ol
many valuable lives. Over Two Millions of our Citi-
zens have approved ol Urandreth's Pills: they are no

1 could not eat. sicco or work: I had the most dis

ihis disorder. In all such eases tno egetauie r.xiraci
is the onty medicine w hich can relied on wit h any

Mothers who hare small children
de-r- ee ot safety.
houlirmedr thi?. Mast tniLD,the rast year,

has uf-ro- d with this complaint, and lias beenwno di, has been restored by
SeuseofUVn.'hottUofll

TheehiM of William Anderson, North fourth
V jiiiarapburgh, aged JO months, had hts eon-.tant- lratreet,
for eizht weeks. A consultation of physi- -

iiiyirii: in:.irtJi: y. 1 he Assureu .:n surrender the policy at any . .. . ... r ine do
Extra fine doTHOMSON'S COMrOUNDSYKUPoF TAR AND time alter the first year, and receive its equitable 1 25' a

treeing pains, and my limbs were terribly swollen.
I have used four bottles of your Sarsaparilla, and they
have done me more than one thousand dollars worthvalue. TIT. A riis.lu. At any time after the first year, the Assured longer a private, but a public medicine.can borrow cn tlie fccrip issued, two-third- s of its a

Lctihesick every where see to the ir interest, and
ofgotxl I am so much better. Indeed, 1 am entire-
ly relieved. You are ut liberty to use this for the ben-

efit of tho alllicted. Yours, re spectlully,

No 1 Souchong 0 50

No 2 do - ....9 62
Finest do ; 0 75
Fragrant Fowchtng, various prices

' ... l. lt. I tkal I mm .an mount, so that he lias nothing to fear from a change obtain this eurer ot aickness: dispenser of healthrians was of circumstances, or inability to pay the oremiumfit tha child must Qie. mist ineI I m9 M A and securer of Ion: life. The weak, the nervous and... ...... . 1

Ih5d as in 'this dangerous state M r. A nders.?n call- - 11. directors and itiiccrs are chosen yearly; ana ielicate are strtnrrihened by the operation ofBran- -
JAMES CUAIMIXGS.

COULD NOT WALK.
That Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla isthe very best

WOOD NAl'HTIIA.
THE O.XLT CERTAIN tEMFDY FOB THE CCRK Or

CONSUMPTION,
Ashma, Bronchists. spitting Illood, Fain in the Fide

and Breast, bore Throat, Haorsnes, Falpitation
of the heart, NVhooping Cough, Croup,llivcs,

Nervous Tremours, Liver complaint.
Diseased Kidneys, and Affections

generally ol tlie Throat,
Ureast and Lungs.

Of all the diseases incident to our climate th?re is
none so universal, and at the same time so insidious
and fatal, as Consumption. In this country especial

rr.7m.orF,eand obtained a bottleot the extract, dreth Piils, w hich are benelicial for the mind as forthe Assured votes according to his interest.
12. The funds are all invented in United fr'tate"J . . . . . .i I .rwl lh rrnlt wa a ter- -

Congo, various prices
Fine Oolong
Very fine elo
Extra line do

50
75
00

admintstere; ii w n the body: mental derangements ot all kinds are cured remedy for female complaints there is no disputing... iortinn of health. New York, New Jersey and Massachusetts stocks,
and in lieal Estate in New York and New Jersey, by them: in fact they impart a vigor and tower to thousands and thousands of weak and debilitatedThm son oi .r. Kooeri v.,,.. v. -

emales that were prostrated by those diseases towholly unincumbered, and of double the value Uau- - the intellect truly surprising, it is now a common oc-

currence when n man is about to make a great etlort,w ' - , ,
. t.. ka nnvaipind nnui x rum

Ningyong, various prices '

Finest English Breakfar Tea. (very rich
I'ekoe flavor)

Fine Orange IVkoe
IVLoe Flow-era- .

1 lhia?S IS "r ij"v ......
to take a dose of Urandrelh'a Pills, which clear theed.

13. "It pay9 no Directors, no Auditors, no Solici
tors. It lends money to neither.

75
62
00

head and invigorate the perceptive faculties. In fact
V ' AA..A that they could do no more

tuUatioji cre, or the boywast c nw i ,.,!mini.tPrfd thclKcrary andf-cdentar- of both will
ly, Pulmonary Consumption is emphatically ascourge
and in its resistless career sweeps over the land as a
Destroying Angel, laying low, with relentless hand, Howqua, or finest Black Tea imported-- - 1 00 V

Ka Ina Itrn Tn c hoth fJreen and Blck, Of IIr l.ND A 1 KEAJ.I.-K- OF Hl ALTH,

which females are subject were soon in tho enjoy-
ment of robust health. IEwYoRK,Sep 25,1017.

IR. Towssfxd: My wife has for the last year been
very sick, and in a greatly reduced state of health be-

ing reduced by a variety ofcomplaints such aa fe-

males are liable to; she got so bad at length that she
was entirely unable to walk, and was as helpless as
a child, Ehe commence d using your Sarsaparilla, and
she immediately beran to regain her strength, her

It. It doe9 not m-ko- the Assured a year older
than he is hut from six months less to six month.
more, so as to equalize the estimate between alLthe strongest and fairest of our race. Hitherto all descriptions, the highest grade grown in China, 11,50Kim whil- - in a ht. by oae.

of th attending pi.ysi-t- o

1 het instantaneous.
fits was i . en nd Vi blj rtored to health. Mr. eflorts to arrest tins dread disease have proved vain,

and all that seemed within our power was at best al-

leviation of suffering:, rendering somew hat smoother

in .these 1 ills. v lien sleep cannot be obtained lrom
l he nervousness of the system induced from over tax-
ation of the mental faculties, or other causes, one or
two of these Pills will invariably produce sleep. In low-nervo-

levers they are mo.--t valuable. Spurzheim
and the lamented Harrison would have, been saved
had these Pills been used.

lcine - complaints left her, ar.d after taking several bottlemar l aiiacKeu inmy childrenof the rest
are the exclusive venders of the peror Ulack lea
called "llou-qua'- s Mixture." hej introduced it
in America in840-a- nd every other person ct hous

nrolessinc to sell the same at all much less at a low.
of
iT.

the certain progress to tlie tomb
The proprietor, in offering this preparation to the

public, would embrace the opportunity to state upon
medicine invaluable.

15. The rates are lower, the expenses less, and the
profits lamer, than with foreign Offices; investment
here yielding from 6 to 7 per cent. abroad only U per
cent. to say nothing of 3J 1- -3 percent reserved; nor
of interest allowed to those who furnish a "guaran-
tee capital," at the rate ot 3 per cent, on every hun-
dred pounds subscribed, for every ten pounds paid
in !

uirinv - .. ., . . Wrinn. Who
Ve w ould ref-- r lO III lUll'mi", r: , Kernender then, thatenercv of mind and body rewhat grounds it puts forth its merits; and the reason?Mtraci. sult from Urandreth's Pills; that they are applicableJ,ave been cured by "VE1'W. Uennett, nine years,

J. Ell-wor- th, ssven 13 s
cr price-dec- eive the unwf ryt as the puonc

wiU percieve. by compitr.ng rnoafl w;tk
the genuine "Howqua" vended by the Canton lea
Company. . . ,ntaininir' fnlt

in an conuiuons 01 tue ixxiy, doing good it good can
lc done, and will be sure never to injure.

No family tdiould be without them in the house;
because so much depends on the timely application
f proper medicine when sickness commences. Sail- -

16. Instead of encouraging, every precaution is
taken to prevent, a forfeiture of the policy.

17. The liability of the Assured is limited by Law, in m uiiivii o.. Km, imrinf r.l bear the stamp

upon which it lounds its superior claims to the atten-
tion of the alllieted.that all who require its use may
repose full confidence in its curative powers, bince
its first preparation he has had the pleasure of wit
nesting its happy results in numerous instances'; bu
he wa determined not to olfcr it to the public unti
lie had become thoroughly convinced o! its cHicacy
Ilavinssueh conviction, he now confidently orTi-r- s i
as a remedy without a parallel for the cure of 1UL

v. - r. -- , -WfL'Dt, lnaepenoen. . .

JoeDh McLwugai, nma years.
H.'vf irmith,N.y Custom lhuse

twenty years, fetaten Island.
S Kelly,

E McKcel, twenty years orkrillo.

ÄSEUÄ. of neatness and W'ri Tu01 s and all other travellers, should never bo without
to the amount ot his premium note.

ALLEN C. UAL LOOK, Agent.
M.J. Brat. M. I). Medical Kxaminer.

thorough y secured irora ugui um a.., w.v
Sua l ty aiS ,wrr will rrVunVl 'Agents, jr,.ni my 16JAll persons wishing to make insurance on their

own or on their friends LIVES, will please call up1. irt.l..l .1. .MuNAUl LU;SUJUTia and us iwuiuiuj uia
on the agent ia this City, OUioe on Main street near

the.n; they prevent scurvy, costivencss, and cure the
malignant levers of hot climates.

Wl.cn you purchase otherwise than of Dr. Dor his
agent3,be sure and obtain the genuine, and have
none other.

UllANDRETirS TILL'S are sold,with fall direc-
tions, at 25 cents per box, at 211 Hudson street, 274
Itowerv, Mrs. tjotl 4 Mai ket street, Brooklyn, and
hyDr. urandreth's

iKril'S Canadian Vermifuge The bestV uter, and examine tlie terms and rates ol the Com Wdany. je lö-- ly remedy ever yet aibcovcrea ior u kiuuo l

she is restored. Ucir.;' a singular case 1 have thought
itmight do good to publish it. She used a number
of remedies that done her no good previously.

Yours, rcspectfuhy, JOHN MULLEN,
87Narfolkst.

TO THE LADIES.
GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.

Dr. Townslvd's Sarsaparilla ia a sovereign and
speedy cure tor incip ent consumption, and lor the
general prostration ol the system no matter whether
the result of inherent cause or causes, prodaced by ir
regularity, illness or accident.

Nothing canbi more surprising thanit9 invigora-
ting effects on the human frame. Persons all weak-
ness and lassitude, from taking it at once become ro-

bust and full of energy under its influence. It imme-
diately counteracts the nervelessness of the female
frame, which is the great cause of barrenness."

It will not be expected of us, in cases of so delicate
a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures performed, but
we can assure the alllicted that hundreds of case
have leen reported tous.

Da. Towxsexd: My wife being greatly distressed
by weakness and general debility, and suilering con-
tinually by pain and with other difliculties, and hav-

ing known cases where your medicine has eflected
ercat cures; and also heannsrit recommended for such
cases as 1 have described, I obtained a bottle ofyour
Extract of Sarsaparilla and followed the directions
you gave me. Ina short period it removed her com
plaints and restored her to health. Being prateful for
the benefits tho rece ived, I take pleasure in thus ac
"knowlcd insr it, and recommending it to the public

M . D. MOOR L, cor. of Grand and Lydius sts.
AHny, Aur. J7; tflll

ItKANDY AXO WINK.
5 qunrtcf casks pure juice Port Wine;
5 " " Old Port do;
5 " " " " Maderia:

1 nncipal (dliee, 241 Broadway, Pew 1 ork, and by

WORM I not on,y estroys ornis ana nmjo- - ,

raies the whole system, but it dissolves and camea ofl j

the superabundant slime or mucus, eo prevalent m
the stomach and bowels of children, moie pecil'y
those in bad health. The mueus forms the bed or j

neetin which worms produce their young, and byre-- ,

i'VrndaII19 1 at f,roadway,N.Y. eases.
4'? , al" Jone tho I'. S. Navy. lt the following speak for itself.

Wm Jennin'-- , Stale tt, L5rid2 port, Ct. "I have uscd'Tuojir son's Co.mpov.m) Strcp or Tik
r

Nor FaR Distant, When thousands &, Wood Natu tha,' for sfme time in my practice,and
m he 1 1 me r .

j-
- Undcr the hand of this dread- - Lave found it the nio&t ctlicicnt remedy 1 fiave ever

wnoarenowir o
ie a.tacJs Inay pr0ve used in Consumptive cases, Chronic Catarrh, etc

fuldisea.anuieaii ,
e,icf anfi be rcstored to when great irritability, w ith weakness of tho pulmo- -

,aV?UL,in-thi- s celebrated medicine. nary organs existed The rapidity with which it
new lllej 2AVDCERTiricaTES, Have been re- - acts is greatly in us favor where dyspurea or opprcs- -

0v 1 AI of the beneficial results produced 8i0n exists, when is mediately relieved by it."
ceived, in wjVr I fart's Veifetable Ks tract. "In Tulmonary Consumption it can be used with
1 y the uic ot cWYork. conlilencc, king applicable to every form of that

I'reuared ty !"' " .5 co A ml I consider it a medicine well worthy the

DANIEL WOOLSEY. and WM M. WOOLSEY.
1 " " " " Sherry: agents Evansville and ly one agentin every town or

villa-e- in the United States. apl 4ni1 pipe pure Cognac Drandy,()tard. Dupuy's movein it, it is impossible for worms to remain in lur
lrantl. I liese Liquors cave lieon purchased es X-c- i al-
ly for sickness, and the public can rely upon their pu
ity. In store an 1 tor sale by fin29 C HELL

T UST Received this day by express, a few cases
I of mens' tine Calf monroes and Misses' Laced

Boots and a variety of childrens' shoes, &c.. Ace.
may 9. W.U. BAKEll, No 22 main street.1'ricc twepaio"'- - , j0 00 attention of Physicians, and exempt from the impu- -

- : .. w r'li AtiH'DU 1 It F. P. 1'AGAÄ,
L il Pntliinntlhln llnnt n n 1 Sknn AT nl'OV

r nur trt v- -

body. It is narniicss ta us eiiecis on -
the health of tbe patient is always improved by n

ue even wlien no worms are discovered; the iuö
ill refuse to taltii- -

che being palatable, no child M

"IVeVaredTy'üHN WINER t CO-B- J

TPLn f Sold wholesale md re-tai- h

WRIGHT? for -S- outhb J. General Agent
ana We,t, 151 Chartres street New Oriels

anon 01 empirncism. -- u. vsin..is uhj,
Philadeluhia. Uet. 11th. lSlli."

HrThe atovemedicines prepared only by Axg.net jK WOULD inform his friends and the public JCffJ
Mthat he now has, and intends to constantly f

1 keep, a fine I Jt tf Philadelphia Calf-ski- n,

Si, Du kso.v, at NE corner of Fifih and Spruce Streets
eÄ1. 1.

ion and sent to an part 1 tbf "
& MILES,

Mexico land WestJ "v. th. Cincinnati O.
, 17 M,m .t. tobten Ji f te y ilw, State.

PAPER HANGINGS.
O-'t- fl PIECES Wall Paper, new styles;

200 ' " tatin laced;
100 " New styles 4-- 4 Window Paper;

Just received and for 6ahi low by
myti J Ii MAGHEE&GO.

for fine work. Work of every description done with
A LLP 7 HOWES

Philadelphia: tVId ly C I1LLL, Evansville,
and resectable dmirgists generally.

PiicoM)centsor$l nor bottle beware of intervep
iou ' nov 4 1S17

thi utmost neatiiefea and despatch. On Main street
opposit the Lank . ap2ldly.X-

-

TrfMI AKKIN Agent Louisville Ky.
C A)IU EvanjTille Indiana.


